
PERSONALS

M!pb Svlvla PAMofli la ronflned lo
her home on account of illness.

I. W. Hill, of SrotUbluff, was In
V city on bunlners Thursday.

Albert Langford of Scottsbluff wu
T he cHv Thursday visiting friends.

D. J. Sattcrlee Is planning on
spending Sunday In Denrer, visiting
friend.

J. T. ZImmer of Lexington, Neb.,
was In the city TUItlng friends and
relatives.

L. Larson of Bingham, Neb., was
In the city Thursday attending to
business matters

Mrs IrfMir Ftrftfon vvl to
sas City, fur a short visit with
friends and relatives.

The choicest selection of new Fall
Millinery, pHcert 1- -t to ,,0, In
awnltlng your approval at

Hlghland-HoHo- y 0.
Mrs. Fred Campboll rf Ant loch.

Is vlsitinn st. the home rf Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Ellis Of this city.

O. F. Hamilton of Denver was in
the city Wednesday and Thursday
attending to business matters.

Maximum value at minimum nrlre
on ladles' coats, suits, drosses, anti
millinery at Highland-Hollow- ) t'o.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nelson re-
turned Thursday noon, after an ex-
tended trip to Chicago and Detroit.

Ix)st Jeweled Eastern Star pin.
Phone Red 146. 616 Toluca. Lib-
eral reward. 88p

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoag returned
Wednesday from Portland, Ore.,
where they have spent a month's
vacation.

Robert Ati returned to Edgemont,
S. D., where he is employid in the
shops, after spending a few days with
friends and relatives in this city.

Miss Amelia Kramp and mother,
Mrs. George Davis, returned Thurs-
day from Hemingford, where they
have been attending to business nat-
ters. ,

James W. Breckner had the vils-fortu-

to crush two fingers on hit
right hand Wednesday, when a
heavy beam he was lifting sliipd
and fell on them.

slake sure to see our offering in
ladies' ready-to-wea- r. You will ae
from 1- -4 to 1-- 3 on your purchases.

ilignland-lloilowa- v .
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilcox of

Bridgeport, who have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Wilson for
the past few days, returned to their
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Mendlgo, of
Sioux City, la., were in the city
Thursday and Friday visitipg their
daughters, who are attending school
at St. Agnes academy.

Make sure to see our offering in
ladies' ready-to-wea- r. You will save
from 1- -4 to 1-- 3 on your purchases.

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.
W. C. Mounts left Friday night for
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Springfield, 111., he was called
to the bedside of a relative. He will
visit with his daughter, Laura, in
Chicago, before returning.

Mrs. L. II. Highland sustained a
painful injury while at Lakeside
Tuesday afternoon when she fell and
broke her elbow. A wire gate which
was hidden by caused the acci-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson, of
Long Beach, Cal., who have been vis
iting at the Mrs. L. M. Beal home for
the past few days, left Thursday for
Litchfield, Neb., where they will visit
relatives
home.
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before returning to tholr!

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnstone re-

turned Wednesday from a two days'
trip. They visited Mr. Johnstone's
parents at Wyo.. stopped
a while at Newcastle and visited
other points in that part of the
country.

The choicest selection of new fa.
Millinery, priced 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off, i.
awaiting your approval at

llighlanu-llollowa.- v Co.

SPECIALS
For Saturday

Meat Specials

Boiling beef, lb 15c
Lamb lb. 15c

Veal stew, lb 15c

Hamburger, lb. 20c
Sugar cured hams, lb 39c

THE 1, 1920
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KILLED BY AUTO

Additional particulars concerning
the death of nine-year-o- ld Elliabeth
Reed September 19 at Nam pa, Idaho,
are contained In the following ac-

count, taken from one of the Nam pa
newspapers. The little girl was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C.
Reed, former clilitiia
Mrs. Reed being at no lime in th
employ of the Horace Bogue stove
The article follows:

"A light-hearte- d little girl, skip-pi-ng

merrily home after a visit to
neighbor children across the street,
and a automobile
driven by Uuy eta
principals in a Sunday tragedy that
snuffed out the life of Elisabeth
Reed, nine-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton C. Reed, and
shocked the entire conn t

little one was killed instantly when
the automobile struck her squarely,

her neck and crushing her
skull. The driver stopped his ma
chine and went in search of a doctor
when he saw the "result of the acci

Four Basket Crates Blue Plums, per crate

Bushel Baskets Peaches Concord Grapes

$2.85

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES With Our Guarantee

as to Quality

stew,
rib lb. 20c

Shoulder pot roast, lb 20c
Shoulder lamb roast, lb... 20c
Veal, lb .. 25c
Pure lard, lb 28c

HOME MADE PURE PORK

v

Mallery Grocery. Co.

Golden Rule

QUALITY

ALLIANCE 1IKRAM), FRIDAY,
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GRIBBLES SAUSAGE.

GROCERS
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Standing

dent. Later he gave himself up to
the authorities, but no rhnrgp tuw
been placed against him.

"Clayton C. Reed, casn.er of tTie
Nampa National Bank and father of
the girl, was sitting on the Reed
front' porch and witnessed the acci-
dent. His daughter had been play-
ing at the home of a neighbor direct-
ly across the street. Deciding to
come home she ran quickly from tne
yard wlwre sho had been playing,
and leaped off the curb directly In
the path of the approaching automo-
bile. The machine was so vUim tipc.i

her that there was no chance to
It from Its course not for the

child to dodge,
"Reports current th

city Sunday afternoon to the effect
that he did no ston hU
chine after running over tbo chlia
ate denied by the father.

"Little Elizabeth was an Unusually
bright and attractive an.l ' a
great favorite with her small play-
mates as well as older people who
knew her and friends of the Reed
family. Her tragic death is most

FIVE

John King was found by Offlret i
Taylor and Trabert In the
back of the Alliance hotel annrt
about 3 o'clock Sunday H
was at first thought to be

but a more complete Invest
gallon, the officers say, showed hi i
to have been asleep. He waj taTen
to the police station, and olace l I

the upper cell. When Chief Reed
arrived at the station tho next wort
Ing, the door was locked, bnt thf
bird had down. A warrant for Els
arrest has been Issued.

Your Individual

Declaration of Independence
Why Slignt Today?

The simplest, surest and best way of "signing your Declaration of Independence" is to
L. COMMENCE A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Begin today to lay away a percentof your income. You will be surprised how
much your dollars can earn for you. They work twenty-fou- r hours a and never ask for a

The Daily Grind
Is Very Irksome We Will All Admit

But if you are ahead and saving a of your hard earned money in a few
you can look back from your days of ease and thank Providence that you had the for

to put your in a bank.
Is it ease or work for you in your old aget The time to decide is now.

We 5 Interest on Time Deposits

THE FIRST STATE BANK
SAFETY
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asement
Saturday, Ocober 2nd.

The Bargain Basement almost as large our main floor will be thrown open to the public Satur-
day morning October the 2nd. Bargains galore will greet you nothing but genuine bargains in the base-

ment and nothing but genuine bargains will be placed on sale in the basement. You will find on sale in
the Bargain Basement

Dry Goods, Yarn, Shoes, Blankets, Comforters, Soaps, Childrens Dresses
Women's Dresses, Shirtwaists, Coats and dozens of other lines

Opening of Toyland in the Basement
A Car load of Toys, Dolls now on desplay in tne Bargain Basement They will delight the older folks as A
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PALM OLIVE SOAP

9c

nARQAIN BASEMENT


